
Ukisneks have the largest line

of bhoe to show you and al
puces that are right.

A bright little daughter has re-

cently been added to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. David Fraker at
Fort Littleton.

When your back hurts it is al

' last Saturday and Sunday.
Kiuueys. your muueys
are wroug there is nothing so
good as the use of DeWitt's Kid-

ney and Itladder Fills. They as- -

' Ast the kidneys. Sold at Trout's
drug store.
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pretty and instructive the room with the aid of
Faster Service was held in the crutches, and Jane Ann
Lutheran church in this place can sit in hor a
last Sunday eveniug. very tune.

"Nothinir so iroid as Howard moved family
" mritoo m,n,.. rh,. i,oa hack u nou the last

used it "It saved my baby's
life," writes another. Casca-swee- t

is a vegetable corrective
for the disorders of a child's
stomach. Contents on the bottle
in plain Kuglish. .loses for 16

cents. Recommended by Trout's
drug store.

Be More Careful.

During the month of February
the dead letter office handled

pieces of estrayed or un-

claimed mail matter, and return-
ed practically all of them to the
senders. The money remittan-C3-

found in t,212 of the letters
totaled nearly $11,000. is a
lesson upon and bad writ
ng. There is no necessity for a
I.. ...... . - , . r i.. . :

property,
rected. parties
a letter is
leave no address missive
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goes to dead letter or- - Rest is Kreat
tice. But in vast of ,.- - mnmio uv oror,.;. nnH
the cases miscarriage mail theQ , to them: yet a
non-deliver- due to careless-- ; togreat many stop

in the addressing. tn;nk how iittle rest glV(J to
a usual

siaiiT. our bodies is so gener
"Out sight, mind," is ally overworked digestive

an saying which with organs. and overwork-specia- l

force a sore, burn stomach will give signs of
that's been with tress which pay heed

Arnica Salve. It's until atlast Dyspepsia takes
sight, mind and of Indigestion is just a warning, and

existouce. Piles too and
disappear under its heal-ia-

inlluence. Guaranteed
Trout's drug store. 25c.

WATERFALL

March The threatening
rains, which failed to materialize,
made the humidity high; conse-
quently, farmers are busily
engaged in plowing, and many

town's folk are cleaning
house and making garden.

Mrs. Michael Laidigand daugh-
ter Elsie, Dublin Mills, visited
Jacob and family last Sat-
urday.

Mrs. H. H. Bergstresser visit
her father A. J. Long, at Sal-tillo- ,

last week.
Mrs. Elizioeth Nowman is ser

lously ill at this writing
John Cutchall attended auc-

tion Stevens & Raker, at Clear
Ridge, last Saturday evening,
reports that many bargains wore
received at auction.

Ward Bergstresser, Roy Wit-
ter, and Fred Benson attended
preaching at Tabor, .Sun-

day evening.
William Gracey, Gracoy,

ited his brother , Curtis
Awkerman and family at Mount
Union Saturday and Sunday.

'ran Miller has employment
with David Gladfelter peeling
rafters.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Berg-
stresser visited the latter 's moth-
er over Sun lay.

Thomas Benson has gone to
Mount Union seek employ-
ment.

are glad to note that Mrs.
Jennie Bergstresser is still im-

proving.
Mr. A. N. Witter, our popular

aud obliging merchant, made a;
business trip to the County Seat
last week.

Jacob Ne'vman ofThree
Springs, summoned home on
account the serious illness of

mother.
What has become of the con-

solidated ice company since the
weather changed ?

A CRIMINAL ATTACK,

on an inoffensive citizen is fre-
quently made in that apparently
useless little tube called the "ap-
pendix." It's generally the re
suit protracted constipatiou,
following liver torpor. Dr.KiDg'g
New life Pills regulate the liver,
prevent appendicitis, and estab
hsh regular habits of the bowels.
25c at Trout's drag store.

RMMNft
N. II. Feck aud sons, ntract-ors- ,

are bull an end to
for Joseph Mellott.

James of Clearfield, spent
l.vst week ainong friends in

this vicinity.
Funk tilled appointments

near Hanging Hock, West

James Sharpe, president of
Fulton Countv Fire Insurance
Company, of on
business last Saturday.

A. Kunyan has so far im-

proved as to able to go out to
A lining

Snyder

Mill his

Bor the present, he will continue
to the huckster team.

J. McClellan and Ira Ham-har- i

left Friday morning for
IJedford on business trip for e

few days.
N. Kunyan to Moun-

tain Lake Fark last week.
Morgret and wife

lower Thompson, spent Sunday
night with the family of A. Run-yan- .

Harvey Snyder spent Satur-
day and Sunday at Caca-pou- .

Philip Gordon moved Monday
to Mercersburg. Dr. Job Mel-

lott into the
by Gordon, having bought the
property from George Sipes
John Hess upon his farm

..u known the Sharpe
Of course, mfWM

Joseph Garland house.
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if we heed the warniug we can
easily avoid further consequeuc
es. Kotlol is a most thorough
stomach relief. It digests what
you eat and gives the stomach the
needed rest and greatly assists
in res oring it to its normal ac-

tivity and usefulness. K'odol is
sold on a guarantee relief plan
It is sold here by Trout's drug
store.

DUBLIN MILLS.

Mrs. Gaster and Miss Minnie
Shore are visiting her son, Sam
Gaster, near Waterfall.

Mrs. C. C. Kerling, who has
been ill for some time, is better.

Blaine Booth arrived home the
other day from Illinois.

Our school is getting along
nicely under the tutorship of
Barrison Hoover.

Frank Uratton took a Hying
trip to McKinleysville Saturday.

Mr. Ores 4 is home on his Eas
ter vacation.

James Grissiuger spent Tues
day afternoon very pleasantly in

our town.
Isaac Brat ton is at Sigel Ash-

man's this winter taking care of
things. Mr. Ashman is in Flori-

da.
Richard Madden is very poorly.
Mrs. M. Bolinger has been

making her home with her son
Isaic during the past two
months.

D. Uuby has employment with
Mr. Gilliland at Burnt Cabins,
and his son Jacob with Daniel
Henry at Clear Kidge.

Bert Kuopper has employment
at Richard Madden's for the
summer.

Mrs. Huston is spending a few
days with her sister Mrs. Heef-ner- .

Robert C. Uratton has sold his
timber to our lumber dealer Syl
vester Cromwell for $72.".

Richard Miller and wife and
little sou Eugene, aro visiting Mr.
Miller's pareats.William Miller's.

Misi Emma Knepper and sis-
ter Lulu passed through our
town on their way home from vis-

iting their sister, Mrs. Clipptug-er- .

Benjamin Deavor speut a night
with his sister Mrs. M. Laidig,
on his way to Conference.

When you need a pill, take a
pill, and be sure it's an Early H. t-

ier. DeWitt'a Little Early Risers
are safe, sure, satisfactory pills.
The pills with a reputation. They
do not gripe or sicken. They are
sold here at Trout'. drugstore.

WHAT'S NEXT?
Musical Comedy in Three

Acts.
Cast of Characters.

Polly Poke ,

Mrs. Hapi ington
Mary Ann Fogarty S

lloe Madder Miss Mary Hoke.
Gertie liush MUs Emily Ureathead.
Mrs. Wallace Kuthryn Cook
Dr. C.'liinl.er (Chnhi ...Dr. Sappington.
Moses Madder. I. Campbell Patterson.
I'hincas Poke. Walter Sappiugtou
.eph Somers 1. I, ind Patterson.

Timothy Trenwlth W. U Nace
Willy Nilly Walter K. Sloan.
Samantha BwpggS Jess Dickson.
Jane .lonu-- i Miss Mabel Trout.
Archibald Smith RuiMll Kunyan.
Kl i Uoed Max Irwin
Luclndu Jackson. . . .Emily Greathead
Anatel I.ee Miss Kathryn Cook.

Jane .Smith Mi-- s Helen Kendall.
Micnael MoOUp W. C. Patterson.

Synopsis.
Ait I Tlif Hoc-tow- Deestrii-- t

AmKmmI rii-- f 'tint1pii ('hlnt.'AP. lllllLS

'( 'hull" teaching school because pa-

tients were scarce in New York. In
love with a pupil, Polly Poke, foster-chil- d

of Pblneas Poke, member of the
School Board, and proprietor of
"Poke's Pine Potion." 'ph Homers,
another pupil, has Indians ou the
brain.

Act II. Studio of Moses Madden
in New York, who lias a scheme to
marry his nephew Willy Nilly to Polly-Poke-

,

who he has suspected of being
an heiress. To further tills plan, he
forms a partnership with Phineas
Poke to manufacture "Poke'sPlne Po-

tion," and engages ' Chub'' to boom
it.

Act III. Scene as before-showi- ng

office of Poke's Pine Potion in New
York. Polly Poke has a plan to dis-

cover the heiress. Mary A. Fogarty
engaged as servant in the Madden
home. Timothy Trenwlth makes a
mistake, Out finally discovers his lost
dau ghter.

MERCANTILE APPRAIS-

ER'S TAX LIST.

McCoi Itibargt MSNfe 19,

The following a lint ol" retail anil wliolenale
vetitlcri ur In ifnoilft, merchantlm:
cnnimnilltirM Off I'ltei-ti- . ol liatMjovi-- kltnl or
nature, Mth.ject to a tnen-antll- Hi'enrtu tax. In
Kultuu ruuiity. lVtincylvatila. .'etlirned tu the
proper autlio-'ttle- then-lit- liy the itmlennuheil,
Mereantlle AppralHer in atul tur the county ot
Kitltnn sftoflMNlId mill pttbllsbsd hy the direction
of the UMMStariOMH ol rtahl couiity.

Names of retailer. Clattnltleatlon of bSStSSM,

Ayr Township,
f. f. Selili'M, IfftllUBtWSSi
i. M PttftsvsonA Mm, iMnfhsmllHi
Peter Kirk. mrri'liaiiillHe.
Ituwe Mellott, inereliauiliiM.

Hcllapt Towtixhip.
M lh Kate Smith, ruercltanillwf.
.lohu lletiiner,
Ahliuaa. KituyHU, Ml chauuiite.
II. I,. Mellntt , lliercuatulitte.
I. W. Lake, inerthnndtfe.
v. k. M m i nwiflhinnlsi

O .1. Mellott. merrhatulltie.
Mm Miiltlila Akern, meri,hanliie.

llethcl Townahip.
.luhn Mann. Merehantlliie.
W. 1. IJorilon, increhaiulhe.
Win. I'liltuer, tnerehatultriv.
Atnirew hilltop. Farm Implement!!.

i. Hill, uieichalnlle.
S. I. Winter, Kattu liupleiue nut, etc.
S. M. e'arucll, merchandise.

JSriit.li Creek Towmtulp.
W. K BtaflOlli nierehandlne.
it. M.Srlteiick, metelianilitte.
ti.'u. U, Lynch. merehaudtHe.
0, V. 'I'ruax. HMffCIMndlM.
It. 0. Mtdlutt. merehandllie.
Ileuiy II. Sharpe,

Dublin Towiiwhlp.

Jlf , K. Nprck, cl arii.
. 1. HowniHii, iuert'tiain)l"e.

Mr A II. Welch, raercliaiKlttte.
ChuH. Mc(ioh. intic)itit)iliite,
.P. K. KIIiik, mcrclmmliMe
M s. Wilt, cigar.
s. h ltnckle, merltaiM)lie.
H M Clliic, hitrclintiti!.
link Oi Hiiri', murcliHiKlioe.
W, It. Kvaux, 'iLv1' -

L. II. tirovu, in- .iihIIw.

Licking Creek I'ownittilp

.hiHfpli D. Mellott, rrerchandiae.
0 H. Mann, MNIMMKUm
Neviii M. H j iiiHrinatKllH.
M tl. llolennlitml, inpruhaiiliha.
O. K Hann. RMfVOMMllM.
K. J. (,'rolt, inerchantJtm).

McConiitlli'l'Urg.

(0 H Mellott, hardware and inaclitnery.
UtO W, Hayx, murchaiKlimi.
0. m v. nii;rchant tailor
Trout . Druif Slori. diuu.

Geo. Ki xrutli,
Sniniifl Umter, tiirnlturo.
c. (J. Itemter, groceriett.
.1 no. W. GreHtheail. ruerchan,li)e.
ft.ri. A. V. Mtle, luillliitrry.
Hut-- Hftmil,
W. If. NeiMt, hardware and inurli hit ry.
'J'hoit. Hatull. grocerle.
'I' It. HU vciim A Hon, Furniture.
Miitn A. J. Irwin A, Co,, nillliuery.
loo. A. Irwin, giot'iriei.

Charlcn V. Scott, grocerlen,
Win. Mtoncr, luriiiturv.
Hull & Bunder ntercUaudiM
A. V, Nac A Hon., mtiroltant tailom.
il K. Johnvtoii. luert haiitliMv.
W. H. UltVUMMTi furniture.
K It. MeClain, gruoerteit.
(Ho. W. lt'innr& (Jo., inurchuiidite.
W M- Kennedy, harnemt.
I. f. Mann, hariitJMM.
T- J Cuiuerer, fat luing liuplctuent.
Ntouteaule Hron., yruct rim.
Allwrt Stotur, nOVM & fancy good".
W. H. hlckron. dritgn.
(loo. W. Bntthi groceries
H, A- Netilt. lanuing implement!,
(iolilouiiili A Co., gruceriuit.

Taylor Towiittlnp.

Clfm QkMMli furniture A hardware.
N- M. Kirk, iif lit
O, J, HaiUm, luerchandlne.
Mrs. H U. MuClaln, luilliiierv.
A. sf hainhei aon inerclt tndisu
Nteveim a Kaker,
I. K Kauiiu-y- . inurchandtrnt.
RotMrt IliiHton, iuerrhandiie.
M klMel l.uidlrf. mercliauthite.
A. N. Witter, iuerchamliM.
W litegariliH-- & Son, inerchandiM.
H. 0. tiracey. luercbaiuliae.
Mm. M. HerkhtrcMter, merchandiNt.

ThoiupMon Tuwintliip.
doaepb tJovalt, uercliendiae.
A BMW Sharpe. L.n
JMU 0 liouglMPM, luercliandiiie.
tl W. ItUhup, Kfoierlen.
H. M. Siiupsun, uttiruhandlxe.

Tod Towuvhlp.
Inhii A. HMndl. mercliaudUe,
Ira Kore, inurchaudlHe.

I'nlon TuwiiMlilp.

S. K. MrKei), merchandlaa.
C. C Scrtever, fuwri'bauill-Mi-

S. (1. v luerebandlae.
Oha. A- Hlglfl. luercbendlae.
Nurtl.crart MiotberK, iuorchandlxe.

Well TowiiMblp.

N. O. Cunnlngbaa , mure ban dim.
M. W. Houek, merchandlae.
K. A. Hortun, luercbandUe.
Henry Truax, aiercbumllHe.
V. O. Sobuck luercbaud
Mi- - W. H. Uaumgarduer, merobandise.
lieu. K. S prowl, tuercbandive.
And notice in hereby flveii to all taiablen

beretn that an appeal In Acordain-e- with Uie
Mercantile. Apiralcr' Act uf Aawmbly will
ueiu uy uie i reaaurer or Kulton county, ftcllng
in conjunction wlib the wtiil Appraiser, mt Uie
iimt o ui tin i.ounrv in tbe Court
Hue MoCoiinlbiburg, PciiukylTauta. on

April JO, ISW7, between tbe uoureot 10
o vI'M'h u 111. end 4 o clock p. n., when in
where all partie Intereated are riQlretl W ap- -

P ui huu n grierHiieee win oe Lusra
S. H HIPKS.

Mereantt'e .ippraUpr

Spring
Best Values and
Lowest Prices
Have won success for our

Summer

millinery FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Juaint New Sly and iintrimnii'd ready for your selection.
Our (lower garden is llllod with

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMS
Violets, Heliotrope, Valley Utiles, Daisies, Wild Hoses, American

Ilenuty Hoses white, pink, and nil the season's colorings.

Ribbons
All the new colorings-dahli- a, moonlight blue. Ilmc green, empire

green, taupe, heliotrope.

Our line of Dress Material is unquestionably the finest offering of
the season. Plaids, plain and faney vie with each other in harmon-
ious and artistic shading.

White Goods
Linens, India I.incns, Dimity, Fancy Mousselire, Dotted Swisi.
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Come am

W a I at I n g
Silks, Wash Hi.ks, Mohair, Merceri.ed Ginghams, etc.

Beautiful white shirtwaists, ladies' muslin underwear, ladies'
underwear.

American Corsets.
profit.

buy the Best Goods obtainaole at the closest margin of

X, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.
Banner Patterns! In Stock.

Don't Put It Off
Raster comes early this year and yon will wont a nice

SUIT for that occasion. A irreat many have their orders in

already. One customer came in and said, 'I have worn this
suit two years and the linings etc. are as pood as new, antl
I want another suit " We can give you lots of testimonials
of this kind. Come in, place your order, and lie anions the
satislietl. Kverytlilnt; new und

GOLDSMITH, THE TAILOR.

S Opposite the Public School Building.

ooooooooooooo oooooooooxoo
SPRING AND

Millinery
Hustontown

t have just returned from the Eastern Cities with a full line
of spring and Summer Millinery. Call and see the

Latest Styles
and compare quality and prices before 'purchasing your hat
for summer.

Thanking a generous public for past patronage, and so-

liciting a share of the same in the future

KN0BSVILLE.

Moving is all the go now.

M'CLAIN.

oooooooooooo oooooooo

Rev. Grimes preached his
at this place last " I'esnonjfs ana

Sunday morniug. wish him
' d)n0 will move to

in VMDOUg W

Harry has boon ill, Mw" DhOOg
is able to be in DOStoffioe wnoBK nauiroay n.gni 10

Miss Lillian Fleming's school
closed She has return
ed to her at Ridge.

Mrs. Uruce Chne started on
ruosday ftr Huntingdon, whore

H. C.

Kidc.

Honniofare- -

well sermon
whon tl,ere

much success orgn
who

spena

again.

home Clear

with

April 18th,

join husband, who is P''
teaching in the Keformatory. J

Doctor wife, Fort aannott n in.
,,n vmwn i'eong annuity

Surday, took dinner With

THE

Lady

SUMMER

Pleasant

Uamill, Morgan

Friday.

(jeorge

occupieo

attended preaching
corning,

(lunnels. wary .weiiott
wife spent Easter lo-?1- Dhon Saturday. g

with Alice Lone. Maynsrd Desbong Improving

Clarence Hoover, Dane, nn(Jer fmmme.

spent Sunday evening, guest BMW l Mellott Merrie
Samuel Wilson's,

Nancy Diveus im-

proved the appearance
property building a porch.

Amy Myers is employed in
family of John Snyder.

MRS.

Mr. Henry Taylor,
have spent years

at tollgate on of liays
have returned to their prop-eit- y

in East End, McCouuells-burg- ,

Pa.

HIDES. James Sipes & Son
10c a pound cash,

beef hides at their butcher
shop McCounellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins talhw.
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deorgia Deshong peiit Wednesday
at Dick Deshong's.

Allio Deshong sj)ent Saturday
evening at Andover.

Joseph H. Mellott is getting a
porch put to hia store. We aro
glad that Mr. Mellott has moved
his store hack.

Allia Deshong's school goes out
A l'i il 2. If all the teachers would
stick to their school like Allie there
wouldn't !' ho many schools go out
in harvest. '

LEWIS H. WIBLE,
CRFSIOrNT

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER,
VICE PHF'.IOBNT.

FRANK P. LYNCH.
ATTOHNtr AND SOUCITOK.

MERRIL W. N AC i
CASHIER.

P. FRANK HENRY.
At.' CASHIKM.

OR M'CONINELLSBURG. FA.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

The Hank has increased in business rapidly and it Is now ready to
share Us earnings with its depositors, thus giving them a safe invest-

ment at ho'.ie. Commenced business on April 2, 1!K)U; notice ttie grad-

ual growth during the past year. Total resources at the close of busi-

ness
MAY 2, 1906, t.7!),o(!7.00; OCT. 1, l!'0(i, (121,230 12;

JUNK 2, 1906, 82,660.J2; JAN. 1. 1907, 6180,184.82;

JULY 2, 1900, t01.0B5.26; MARCH 22, 1907, 156,908. 26

:.oans made on personal and collateral security, and Notes dis-

counted. Oourtedlis treatment to all. Correspondence solicited from
those desiring Loans or wishing to open an account with us. If you
cannot call In person, send your deposits by mail, they will reenve
prompt attention.

DIRECTORS
LEWIS H. WIBLr, JNO.P. SIPES. UNO A.HENRY.

W. 8COT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON.
O. L. GRISSINulER. R.M.KENDALL

GEO. A. HARRIS.
CHAS. E. BARTO N

)000XXXXXX000 oooooooooooo

FALL BARGAINS !

1 have spent some time in the Eastern Cit-

ies buying fall and winter goods.
I offer you a line of goods that can not be

matched except in the city stores. Ladies',

misses and childrens

LONG COATS
at any price. Also a Beautiful line of Ready-trimm- ed

Hats. Latest Patterns in Dress
Goods, either home or imported cloth.

Carpets at 25, 30,35, 50. 75c, and $1 per yd.
Heating Stoves, $6, 8. $10. $15. $20, and
$22.50 each. Cooking Moves, $1 3, $ 5, 20,

$25, $30 each. Iron Bedsteads, $1.85, $2.50,
$3.50, 35. Chamber Suits $20 to 25
each. Rockers 1.25 to S3 each.

FANCY PORTLAND CUTTERS

20 t o 30 each. Bob Sleds 16 to 24
per set. VVooven Fence 22 to 50 cents per
rod. Top Buggies 40 to o each.

Anything you need to eat, use or wear at a

low price.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.

OOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOO

J. K. JOHINSTOIN'S 1

I NEW Spring Bargains 1
I ,IN 1

Clothing I
ROR

Well Dressed Men.

Wo have materials for the exclusive an well as the most
conservative mm Clothino that 'will keep Its shape anil
look well until worn out. Our prioemuoreover, ore less than
you pay other stores for less worthy ROOdf , and are invaria-
bly the lowest consistent with quality.

We have exercised just as much care In buying C'lothiny
for the young Men and Boys.

SHOES
Since enlarging our Shoe Department, we ure able to

carry a more complete and much larger assortment of all
styles, and can now lit anybody and everybody. We want
your Biiok patronage we want it because we can serve you
best. V'ou don't have to take our word for It comparr our
shoes with shoes of about the same cost, bought by your
friends ami neighbors, from some other store, It will show
ours much the best value. Our

Carpets and Mattings
are floods of standard make.

The Patterns and styles are .all new, and our stock i the
most complete of any in town.

Hear in mind that you caubuy
"Susine Silk" only at

J. K. JOHNSTON'S
McConnellsburg.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

YW l tNtfU mWm 3H ttmi ih trial mtm, wfetta Ntt fty

m. . DmWXYT it Q01ti.tr CH2CAOO,
Foi sale at Trout's drug St. .m Ask tor Kodol's 1007 Almanac and 200 Year Calander.


